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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Sanie years ago Douglas jerrold wro IlThe Handbook: of Swizndling,"
ehowing the prevalence in the hurnan heart of a tendency ta tii refined and
delicate rnethod rf conipelling the world ta pay its debt af a living ta every
tnan, and aetting forth the mnanifold advaulages of excelling in the art.
What a puty sanie of the gentlemrn et Ottawa wha had the misfortunse ta
bc (ourla oui coula mot have the advantage of reading Ibis satire , many of
tbeni would appmeciate ils points, even if they do not stand in mutdai fheni.

Tu a letter by 2ifr. A. Fultz, rcferred ta else'whcre, a Newport fariner
claims %hat the reason that the boys and girls are leaving the f--rms i8 thst
in the United States their labar is paid for in cash; and the god aid
patriat wauts tu knaw why ihcir labor canro.t find a miarket in aur own
cities and tawne. Mrl. Fultz quatest this approvingly, but il neyer scens ta
have accurrtd ta bum that if these boys and girls were exnployed in Cana-
dian cilies and îowns the farms would bc descrted ta the sanie extent that
ibey uow are. The Newport fariner strikes a mail on the head when bce says
"a ur boys and girls want dol' la.- for their labor." This is true, but 1:)w
ruany farinera ever ihink af payiug for tbe labor of their own boys and
girls. Pcrhaps wben tbey do, and when aur boys and girls are in a position
ta bank their orningit, ihey will be belter satisfied ta remains ai home, and
will be ssved froin the lives af toil aud the carly graves whicb too fre-
quenîly fall ta thte lot af Nova Scotia'. young exodients. Reformation in
tie instruction af aur public schools. and refommation auiong the fainiers
irbo de~ not pay for the labor af their faniiies, would soon fill aur agricul-
11ural COÙnties With a 3trong, thrifty population.

The deatruction af the bridge ai the Narrows was huiled as a Providence
by the dwellcrs in aur siliter city, suad a great desire ta have Dartmnouth
connected wixli the railway systeni ai the continent by a liue ta Windsor
uIoL ba'b%%lprsed e arc strongly iu favar of tbia plan, and
hope Iiat the petitian of the Dartmouth people against tbc rebuilding of
e bridge niay succeed in prevcnling the work beiug pushed on. Ttiere

te inany cogent remass why the bridge should not be rebuilt, chie£ of
hici ls that it is mot sale. Further than this, il sevecly handicaps aur
istcr c;ty ta be mnade merely a siding, wheD ahe ouglit, rigbtly, ta bave a
isie ai ber own to Windsor jonction, passing tbrough Waveriey, wbich
ould be greaily benefitted thereby, and connecting with tbe W. & A. R.
well as the 1. C. ER This liue would bc ive miles ahorter than thee Une

between Halifax snd the juncetian and wauld be easy af construction. A
train leaving Dartmouth somo minutes liter than the cearliest lcaving this
aide would reachathe Junction in time ta make connections. As things were
previous Io the destruction a! the bridge, cannsection was anly ruade wilh
the 1. C. R., and iben the passengers ïed ta be up betimes lu the morning
because the Dartmouth train had ta cannect a: North Stret Station. A
passouger for the West hed ta cross in the ferry in the 6.30 Or 6.45 boat
and then drive to the depot, aud rny far the Intercolonial preferred ýù do
tbis rather than cross on the bridge. Now is thetlime for Dirtmauth ta
agitate iu this malter until it gels what it wants. The freighl traffic war-
ranta tbe outiay that wouid be required, and there is little doubt that the
passoriger trafflo would grow under impro,%ed conditions.

In enother colursn will be found a communication from 3fr. A. Fultz, in
whicli sanie criticisme are affcred upon ana af our notes lapon the cenana
returus. Mr. Fultz does uat quite agrce with uia that il seemas samnewbat
paradoxical fa- the Caunties af Annapolis, Kings and Hante ta bu enjoying
an era af agricultural prasperiîy, aud et the saine time 10 show a decrease in
population; and yet this is apparently a fact, and ta aur mnds is a proof
tbat prasperity wilI not induce aur young mern and women ta slay on the
farina. Mfr. Faut draws a pitiable picture of the state of affitirs in the
County of Hauts, but lie affers no suggestion a3 10 the remedy ta be applied.
Commentîng uspant aur quotation irom the St. Johni Gazette thet the condi-
lion of New Brunswick is no vroise ihan that of the States of Mainsé and
Vermont, Mr. Fuliz points out that wbile the United States reteins the pea-
ple reho hava desortcd the farms, Nova Scolia and th* Dominion lame
forever those who leave us la go ta the United States. Lut us admit hia
statenient for the sakre of argument. Does il uat show thal there is a atrong
tendency among yaung people residing in rural districts ta seek excitement
aud busy activity ai city and town lite; and does Mfr. Fulîz deny thst the
system of public elducation estabhished alike in Nova Scotis, Maeine ana
Vermout, lits a tend-ncy ta lester ini the minds af aur yqutb a lave for
commercial and indus'.rial pursults as opposcd tu that of ab.4culturc. Tu
aur mind tbis is one ai the chief dîsadvanîages uf aur public schoal systeni,
end tu il in a very large masasure muust bc attributed the dististe for country
hile which the Nova Scotiens, Maineacs and Vermonlera bave in common.

Of ail the recard-breeking ai recent years, the <cal of carrying the mails
frùm japan ta LUndon iu twentý -jne deys, ta use a Yankee expression,
'llicks creatian." That thi.s was doue masly by mecans of the Canadian
Paciffic Railway and its lise ai subsidized steamers, appeers ta ampress the
peuple ai the United States, as weil as of lraîain, nith the idea mtua Cana-
diaus are ual su vcry sluw, and that somtthing has been accomplished in
the %ç ay o! ttansporîation ieciIttta acruss the nuithtin part. oi the&Cautiunn
sud uvOtthe Pacific Oceentoathet rent. The rua acrase tho Pacifac, froni
'Yîikohama ta Victoria, B. C., was miade by the Canadien Pacific Sleamship
£,.,recb o! Jaliai n 9 deys, 9 bouus. At .ne p.m , on the 29 ih uIt., the mails
were put ou buard a Canadian lPaciflc train ai Vancauver, frani whencc
tbey were drivon acruss the Continent la Brockville et the rate af thirty-six
miles an hour. At flrockçille the mail bags, cighteen in aIl, were trans-
ferred ta the care ai the Neti York Central, atd ai ten minutes past five a.
m. an the 2nd inst. îlîey werc sale on board the steamship G;.t! u.f ÀNei
I"or)À, which had wa.ted ten minutes tu reccivc thein. This ocean grcy.
hound lauded tha mails at Quecnslown at two p.m. on the 8mb, alter a voy-
age Of five days, 2-- haurs, and 55 minutes. The mails reached London

the fnohlwig day, j ual 21 days frum i Jpan. This remarkable performance
i'o regardcd by sarne as a tour Je force, thât will nut bc rcpeated rcgularly,
and tbere la tesson ta question whether there is suilient gain tu anjone
canceraed ta warrant the wear and tear upon men aad znachaaery an carry-
ing the mails rcgularly froni tht cest ai sucb a rate. rersoually it makes
little différence ta most of in in this cuunlry, ivhcther lhe mails froms japan
take a week or a moaîb ta reacb us or v4ce veria, but what we ait taire a
naturel pride in, is thet il us îhrough aur native land that ibis epoch mark-
ing event bas be6u accatnplished. If anly tht whole bt, tram ont end ta
the allier, were CanadiaLn, Our gratification wuuld bc greater, and i as ta b.
boped that the intercet awakcnsed by thîs julck transît may esuit srn stur-
ring up business men ta a sense of the situation. The advantage ta Great
Britain af an ail Blritish roule ta the East throué;h Canada, takrng aly hall
the i.me uccssary by the Suez Canal, is datîning tipun the Post Otfice and
Military authoritica. Witb sucb as tbis, Britain wuad aakcly attach a higiier
value to the Dominion than ahe bas cver btfuo dunie, atnd ý,hrt Canadian
Atlantic fast mail service would no longer lan,,uash. Evcn as aL as, aur
valuse ta tl.c Empire lies riser in, the aumatiun of thase who know, and
the SI. Jauitc4 Gazettle bas beca inspired ta rcmuark that Canada is tht moit
vahusable highway ta the Euat, ana that ?ritain runut keep her nitian thç
Empire al; any coit,


